
 

Pumpkin Trail 
Entry Form & Drop-off Instructions 

Contact Name: _____________________________________________ 

Mailing Address:  ________________________________________________________  

Town: ___________________State: _____ Zip: ________Phone: __________________ 

Email: _________________________________________________________________  

 

Organized group submissions only: How many pumpkins are included in your group 

display? ____ (Please be sure to include a tag number or each pumpkin so we can be sure to 

include all the pumpkins from your group in your display!)  

 

Pumpkin #1 Category:         Carved   Decorated       Tag # ________ 

Name of carver: ___________________________________ Age (if under 12): _______ 

 

Describe your pumpkin in a few words: ______________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
Pumpkin # 2 Category:       Carved  Decorated        Tag # ________ 

 

Name of carver: ___________________________________ Age (if under 12): _______ 

 

Describe your pumpkin in a few words: ______________________________________ 
 

 
Pumpkin #3 Category:       Carved  Decorated        Tag # ________ 

 

Name of carver: ___________________________________ Age (if under 12): _______ 

 

Describe your pumpkin in a few words: ______________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

*Please submit an additional form if entering more than three pumpkins. 

DROP-OFF PROCEDURES 
We have a no-contact drop off. 

1. Please leave your pumpkin(s) in the designated 
area on the main lawn of the Audubon Center.  

2. Take one tag/sticker and attach it to your 
pumpkin. Please use one tag/sticker per 
pumpkin. 

3. Write the number of your tag/sticker on your 
entry form for each corresponding pumpkin. 

4. Place your entry form(s) in the designated box.  
5. Come back between Oct. 27th at 7:00pm and 

Nov. 5th to see all the other submissions!  

Thank you for participating! 
Entries may be dropped off Oct. 24th-27th (27th noon deadline.) 

 

 

KIDS’ TICKET 
 

Thank you for submitting a pumpkin for our Pumpkin 
Trail! Without your entry, we wouldn’t have a trail to 
share with others! As a thank you, please bring this 
ticket to the treasure chest area during our Light the 
Night event on October 27th to receive a small gift! 
 
For children under 12 only, please.  Pumpkin Tag # ____ 

Please use additional entry forms if dropping off more than 3 pumpkins. 

“Light the Night” event 
October 27th, 7:00-8:30pm  

Rain date Oct. 28 

 
Come take a stroll along the illuminated Pumpkin Trail, 
enjoying carved glowing pumpkins and other non-scary 

surprises in the darkness along the way. Fresh apple 
cider donuts from Great Cape Baking Company will be 
available for purchase. Free hot chocolate. Games and 

crafts for the kids (come in costume if you wish,) and be 
sure to bring your own flashlight! $15/carload 

$15 per carload 
 


